First Forensic Ltd have announced the appointment of Gary Lee Walters as their Business
Development and Marketing manager. Gary was the founder, co-director and Business
Development Manager of StretLawtLtd® and UniLawStudents™.
Andrew Wade, Director of First Forensic said “We are confident that Gary will enable the business
to build on its excellent reputation and really take the business forward in both well established and
new directions”.
Gary possesses a strong interest in Forensic Science, in particular computer “forensics”. He
understands business and how to develop and nurture clients, utilising all available resources.
Gary is a published author (criminal law), motivational speaker, event organiser and effective
networker. Gary was formerly a tutor and lecturer in law. He was awarded an LL.B 2:1 with
Honours from the University of Glamorgan, and went on to gain a Post-Graduate Certificate in
Education from Cardiff University. He has lectured at several Universities and acted as Social
Media advisor to educational establishments and organisations alike.
To read credible recommendations and a greater biography, connect with Gary at LinkedIn. For
more information on First Forensic’s services, visit www.firstforensic.co.uk.

Notes to Editors:
1. First Forensic Ltd began trading in 2004 as an independent forensic science provider, offering
services to the prosecution, defence, civil, insurance and corporate clients.
2. First Forensic Ltd have expertise in a wide range of forensic specialisms, including: fire
investigation, fingerprints, footwear marks, tool marks, glass, paint, drugs, documents, dyes and
biological materials (including DNA).
3. First Forensic Ltd is has been selected by the Home Office (formerly the National Policing and
Improvement Agency) to offer their services to the police through the National Forensic Framework
Agreement (NFF G2).
4. First Forensic Ltd is accredited by the Solicitors Regulation Authority to provide CPD to the legal
profession in forensic awareness.
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